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His tor?,sal Part
.
Calorimetry found its beginning in the eighteenth century when
Joseph Black first determined the specific heats of substances by neans
of the fusion of ice. As the years passed on, more and better methods
for determining specific heats of bodies were introduced. The twentieth
century gives us the real accomplishment in the field of calorimetry.
This accomplishment I speak of is the "Differential Calorimeter" intro-
duced by Richards and Gucker, Jr. Not only does this new calorimeter
eliminate the bad features of former calorimeters, but it also includes
the finer things of previous calorimeters and possesses improvements
of its own. Another twentieth centurv achievement worthv o^4 considsratii
is A.?. White s ,?:odern Calorimeter." This calorimeter also illustrates
many fine points which add to calorimetric precision.
A calorimeter is an apparatus used for determining the specific
heats of acqueous solutions, *n the ice calorimeter, heat is measured
by the amount of ice which is melted. In other forms, the amount of
heat is calculated from the increase in temperature or volume of
some liquid as water or mercury; from the amount of vapor condensed to
liquid by a cooler body, etc.
The purpose of a calorimeter is to provide data for further
study of the heat liberated or absorbed in any process, such as heats
of neutralization, etc. Upon the foundation of specific heats rests
the structure of thermochemistry, ^hus refinements in measuring the
rise of temperature produced in a chemical reaction are fruitless unless
•
the intrinsic heat capacity is known with equal accuracy. Therefore,
one purpose of a calorimeter is to determine with precision the
specific heats of liquids as an aid in thermochemistry.
Pioneering V.brk in Calorimetry
Joseph Black first suggested the determination of specific heats
by means of the fusion of ice. His calorimeter was a black of ice
as illustrated in figure 1. The substance of
which the specific heat is desired is first
heated and then placed in the cavity (b),
within the block of ice (c). The slab
of ice (a) serves as a cover. The
amount of water melted by the inclosed
body in cooling to C measures the specific
heat of the inclosed body.
Figure 1.
Lavoisier and Laplace substituteid for Black s block of ice a
calorimeter (figure 2) consisting of an inner cage containing the
body to be tested, surrounded by a double-walled vessel packed with
broken ice at the melting point, ^he ice melted (water) by the heat
liberated from the cooling body is collected and weighed.
1t
f
a. D uble -availed vessel.
b. Inner cage.
c. Substance to bei tested.
d. Mercury registering
contraction from melting
ice.
e. Stopper.
f. V.ater.
g. Ice.
Lavoisier & Laplace Ice-Calorimeter
$=7
if
* i >
Figure 2.
Bunse^s ice-calorime^fcer is an improvement over the preceding
ne. The change in volume which that substance undergoes when converted
nto the liquid form determines the amount of ice melted.
Bunsen's Ice-Calorimeter.
a. Inner tube of glass.
b# Larger vessel of glass.
c. Horizontal capillary tube.
d. ^bstance.
e. 77ater.
f. Ice -mantle.
n. Neck.
^
Figure 3<

8A body the specific heat of "which is to he determined is
introduced into (a), a portion of the ice-mantle will be melted, and,
because of the diminution of volume, the mercury column in the capillary
tube will move, towards the neck of the calorimeter. Its movement
affords a measure of the volume of ice melted, and thus of the heat
liberated by the cooling body. The Bunsen ice-calorimeter is an
instrument of great delicacy and is especially adapted for the measure-
ment of very small quantities of heat.
In 1369,*Scb'lller suggested another type of calorimeter which he
called a "calorifer." A weighed amount of water was inclosed in a glass
vessel, into which a thermometer fitted. The calorifer was heated to
a given temperature and then placed into the solutior and used as a
stirrer. The temperature of the solution the specific heat of which
was to be determined was measured at frequent intervals until it was
regularly falling, The main source of error in the calorifer was heat
loss throixgh radiation, ^he correction for radiation was uncertain
since it was quite impossible for the thermometer in the calorifer to
accurately measure its temperature.
In 1882 **Thomson elaborated a very original method which
successfully eliminated the inaccuracies of the fordgoing method, ^is
method consisted in furnishing a known amount of heat to the solutions
by burning successively equal measured quantities of hydrogen in a
platinum vessel. Since the pressure of hydrogen was kept accurately
constant by an automatic device, the heating effect was directly proportioi
al to the successive equal measured quantities of hydrogen burned. By
-
* Foftgendorff *s annalen der physic. Vol. 135. p. 70 (1369).
**'proc. of Amer. -lead, of Arts and Sci's, 7ol. 40, p. 659 (1905).

choosing an initial temperature as much he low the room temperature as
the final was ahove it, no correction for radiation was necessary.
The accuracy of this method is limited hy the accuracy of the volumetric
measurement of the hydrogen. Thornsen succeeded, however, in ohtaining
results which were concordant to within one to two-tenths of a per
cent.
^jypes of Calorimeters.
In the past, open calorimeters were used in precise calorimetry.
This type of calorimeter was usually surrounded "both laterally and below
by very narrow air spaces and stirred *reciprocally. The experimental
sources of error characteristic of open calorimeters have been traced to
the following causes as explained by **Barry:
1. Direct convection leakage between calorimeter and
outer environment caused by the pumping of air by
reciprocating stirrers.
2. Direct conduction leakage between calorimeter and
outer environment through thermometers, stirrer rods
and operating mechanism, and through the insulations
which enclose these parts.
3. Heat loss through radiation between Calorimeter and
other environment.
4. Complicated disturbances of leakage between calori-
meter and bath, caused by the accidental presence of
moisture in the insulating air gaps, and by various
super-imposed effects of evaporation from the open
system.
5. Thermometric uncertainties caused by environmental
5 nf k-.ences.
#Qp and down motion.
**Barry: Jour, of Amer. Chem. Society. Vol. 44 pi 399 (1922)

6. Heat produced by friction due to stirring.
7. Environmental influences such as variance of room temperature.
The closed calorimeter is an improvement over the open calorimeter
in that it eliminates many sources of error and reduces to a minimum
those errors which cannot entirely be eliminated. The closed calorimeters
are built to accomodate all types of thermometric instruments, also elec-
trical resistance, inner vessels such as calorimeters, water-jackets,
etc., and all other thermo-accessory elements. They are provided also
vrith external mechanisms such as reciprocating stirrers, vertical chim-
neys located on calorimeter covers which accomodate thermometers and
stirrer rods. Figure 7, W.P. "iVhite's "Modern Calorimeter" is a good
illustration of an up-to-date closed calorimeter with all its accessories.
The application of the convection shield to the closed calorimeter,
considerably reduced the convention error of the open calorimeter. This
shield consists of a thin sheet of metal which is placed in the middle
of the air gap parallel to the calorimeter surface. It is the mission of
this shield to lessen convection currents by thickening the air gap there-
by preventing thermal leakage (heat loss).
Heat leakage due to conduction and radiation can be reduced to a
minimum according to *Barry who found in his experiments that over a
period of twenty minute?, conduction and radiation through solid parts
is only 0.0001°, while conduction and radiation through the air gap is
only 0.0002°. Also, he found that the rate of heat leakage due to
conduction and radiation is practically the same for both calorimeters
*Barry: Journal of ^mer. Chem. Soc. Vol. 44, p. S99, (1022)
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in the differential system. If this condition be true, there would be
no appreciable error due to conduction and radiation since both calori-
meters are affected equally.
Heat leakage due to evaporation of water in one of the calorimeters
was one of the most dangerous errors of the open calorimeters. This dan-
gerous handicap is almost completely eliminated in the closed calorimeters
by the use of tightly fitting lids. The error from evaporation may be
very slight even in a closed calorimeter because of the stirrer rods
passing through the lids. This slight error may be reduced to a minimum
by a special treatment to be explained later in "Details of Construction."
Errors due to thermometers may come from three sources:
1. Calibration of thermometer.
2. Capillary friction.
>
T Vi t*tyirvnp "f** T" i r*
Barry's data for maximal thermometric error is 0%OQttCtQ,and for
probable thermometric error is *0.005 •
Error caused by stirrers producing heat may be reduced by a method
suggested by **Barry, "slow intermittent stirring may be conducted so
that negligible heat is developed even in very protracted measurement."
Error from environmental influences (room temperature) may be entire-
ly eliminated by working the calorimeter in an especially built compartment
where the room temperature may be regulated to a desired non-fluctuating
temperature. A very good description of such a compartment may be found
in ***Barry.
*Checked by repitition, or confirmed by concordance with
results of more dependable measurement.
**Jour. Am. Chem. Soc. Vol. 44, page 916 (1922)
***Jour. Am. Chem. Soc. Vol. 44, page 899 (1922)
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Differential Calorimeters
In dealing with the
v/
subject of differential calorimetry, 1 deem
r) It advisable to first mention Joule* s Twin Calorimeters and then the.
improved differential calorimeters, namely, Tfaundler's and Richards'.
The twin calorimeter "idea" first invented by Joule marked a
great improvement in experimental technique. Joule did not attempt to
diminish thermal disturbances, but he tried to eliminate their effects
by matching or compensating these disturbances. This he accomplished by
having two resistance wires, equal in value and connected in series. One
of these wires he immersed in the liquid under investigation and the other
wire he immersed in water. A given amount of current was passed through the
resistance wires giving each calorimeter the same amount of heat. From
this it became obvious that the rise in temperature was inversely pro-
portional to the heat capacity. If it so happened that the heat
capacity of each calorimeter was very different, one of the resistance
wires could be correspondingly changed so as to equalize the temperature
, changes. The main advantage which Joule had' in mind was to reduce the'
determinations of temperature and of heat capacity to plain comparative
measurements which can be accomplished by relatively simple differential
apparatus.
Joule's "twin calorimeter" was later improved by *Pfaundler who caller
.his apparatus the "calorifer." ^is method consisted of interposed blank
solution. In this way, he was able to correct, both for the heat exchange
*5itzungsber, d.Ak&d.d.Wssen, /ien. Vol. 62, p. 379 (1870)
i
—, _ )-
: —
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with the surroundings, and for the lag of the thermometer in the
"calorifor." Before this, Pfaundler had devised an electrical method
for the measurement o€m the specific heat of liquids by the conversion
of electrical energy into heat. Two wires of the same resistance
were prepared. One he coiled up in one calorimeter, and the other
he coiled up in water, the coils being arranged in series. A given
amount of current was passed through the heating coils and. of course,
the rise in temperature was. inversely proportional to the heat
capacity. If these capacities were nearly the same, the corredtion
for radiation practically cancelled out. If they differed widely,
the resistances were so altered that the temperature rise was nearly
the same with the same bulk of liquid. Pfaundler *s results were not
especially accurate. In the few results which he published, the error
is at least 0.1 of a per cent. This method was further improved by
*Llagie.
In my estimation, Theodore 7.'. P.ichards 1 differential calorimeter
surpasses all other calorimeters in experimental arrangement and dif-
ferential technique. It is the composite of the finer points and ideas
of all other calorimeters and also has improvements of its own. The
following diagram of Richards' "improved differential calorimeter" will
enable the reader to understand its complexity more easily and more
fully.
*Proc. Am. Phil. Soc. Vol, 51, p. 235 (1912)
c
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Figure 4.
Both calorimeters (C) are inclosed in "submarine" jackets (B).
The calorimeters are supported "by glass frames resting on corl: wedges
(L). A collar made of Hac&d paper (id) is fastened to the lid and fits
tightly over the lip of the calorimeter so as to prevent the evaporation
of water into the air space between calorimeter and jacket. The liquid
in each calorimeter is agitated by stirrers (E). The resistance coils
(D) are connected in series to a source of direct current by means of
heavy copper wires dipping into the mercury cups (K). The difference
in temperature between the two calorimeters is measured by means of
the thermo-element (G). Two smaller thermo-elements (F), connected
in series, measure the difference between the average temperature of
the calorimeters and that of the outer water-bath (A). By means of
studs and wing-nuts (ll), the lids of the "submarine" jackets and
calorimeters are clamped down upon rubber gaskets. The stirrers are
carefully aligned and are permitted fifty strokes per minute, 7,ater
baths (A) are heated by four electric lamps—two 500 watt heaters and
two 40 v/att elongated bulbs—and are rapidly agitated by the propeller
stirrer (j), run at 360 revolutions per minute.
Richards & Gucker, "jour. Am. Chem. Soc." vol.47,p.l876
(19

* As has "been said "before Richards 1 "improved differential
calorimeter" yields accurate results which mark a real advance in the
field of calorimetry. The construction of the apparatus is comparatively
simple, rath the exception of its heating coils which are considered
more fully in the next topic. Its operation is also simple and once
the machine is standardized and the "tare" is obtained, the specific
heats of liquids may be obtained with ease. The operation and results
of this type of calorimeter will be explained later on in the construction
of a differential calorimeter.
Details of Constructing a Differential Calorimeter
The two calorimeters should have as nearly as possible the same
dimensions and the same heat capacities most practical for general
thermochemical work. The dimensions and heat capacities for cylindrical
calorimetetric vessels of gold-plated copper are mentioned by**Barry as
follows:
1. Height of cylindrical vessel—154 mm.
2. Diameter --108 mm.
3. Heat capacity—1234 gram-calorie units.
A good example of calorimetric insulation may be had by a glimpse
at Richards 1 method just explained, figure 4.
Insulation in this instance as has just been seen is accomplished
by employing "submarine" jackets which serve to unify the environmental
temperature of the calorimeters. The jackets are constructed of sheet
copper and nickel plated. The lid of the calorimeter, which accomodates
*Jour. ^m. Chem. S c., vol.47- p. 1876-93 (1925)
**Jour. Am. Chem. Soc, vol.44- p. 899 (1922)
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a few thermometric instruments such as thermometer, resistance wire and
also a stirrer, may be insulated against environmental influences "by
persistent use of greased rubber gaskets.
Since the specific heats of bodies used in thermo-chemistry treat
with very small quantities of heat such as the following (0.101°, 0.237^,
0.867°, etc.)» it is necessary to employ thermometers which read at
least to the hundredth of a degree; and since the specific heats are
so ^mall in temperature range, it is necessary to employ a thermometer
of high calibration. Beckman thermometers satisfy these purposes very
satisfactorily.
The construction of the heating coils undoubtedly offers the greatest
amount of trouble in the building of a calorimeter . The difficulty arises
from the fact that the resistance wire must be insulated from the solution
since most of the solutions tested are electrolytes, and also the in-
sulation must be impervious to the solution in which it is immersed. The
construction of Richards' heating coil is the most modern and adequate
of all others. He found that constantan wire insulated by asbestos yields
the best results. In his heating coil each Sfercury
oup ry \ / \\
wire is shielded from the solution by a II II il Jpirrfc
fine brass tube being insulated by its
asbestos covering. Figures 5 and 6
clarify the assemblage of these heating
coils. Each of the two pieces of
constantan wire exactly the same Brass ^v-tt
t an
w^ re
size (110 cm. and 10 ohms) is *Figure 5 *Figure 6
Richards & Gucker, Jour. Am. Chem. Soo. vol.47, p". 1876 (192
Copper Is ads
tube
Solder
)

pulled in a tightly fitting brass tube (1.6 mm. dia.) which is ^hen
"bent into a fork like that of the tungsten wire in an ordinary lighting
bulb. To each end, copper wires are soldered as shown ir. Fig. 5, and
afterwards inclosed in glass capillaries, Brass collars of the shown
dimension, Fig, 6, which v/ere previously fastened to 5 mm. Pyrcx tubes
by means of fused silver bromide, are then soldered to the brass tubing
at point (C) in Figure 6. Each brass coil is then heavily gold-plated
and the metal at the soldered joints is given a thin coating of *cellu-
loid cement. The lead wires are large, thus having little resistance.
The larger glass tubes act both as electrical and thermal insulators.
The coils are mechanically strong and are not disturbed by the solutions.
In or^er that we may understand and appreciate the benefits afforded
by this ingenious type of coil, I shall give a few ideas attempted by
other calorimetrists along this line.
**?.!agie used special German silver wire with a low temperature co-
efficient of resistance-change. T!is insulation for the wire was a coat of
asphalt varnish and ozokarite,
***Pfaundler used capillary glass tubing filled with mercury, but
mercury is very unsatisfactory since its resistance changes greatly with
the temperature change.
****Biasykowska used constantan wire with large copper leads,
TTe pulled the wires in a glass capillary which xras then wound into a spira!
He deposited a silver mirror on this spiral and coated it heavily with
*Celluloid dissolved in acetone,
**Phys. ?,ev., Vol. 14, p. 193 (1902).
***Sitysb. Akad. ",'iss., //ien. Vol. 1002-A, p, 352 (1391).
****Bull. Sec. Chem., Vol. 33, p. 532 (1923).

oopper plating which was further protected by an outer
layer of silver
plate. The coil possessed mechanical strength but
failed because the
air space and the glass tube around the resistance
wire delayed the
dissipation of heat.
The stirrers are usually made of glass rods. This is
impracticable
and admitting error through conduction, but on the
other hand, is mmcM
more economical than the type used by Richards-made of
rlatinum and
gold-plated silver. Richards' stirring mechanism consists in
each stirrer
carrying a central disc (suspended from an upper cross-bar)
which insures
vigorous stirring.
Details of constructing a submerged bomb type calorimeter
are carried
out very comnendably by P. %ite in his "modem calorimeter",
Fig. 7.
This calorimeter represents a highly-developed
calorimeter equipped with
complete shielding against evaporation and envir
omental influences. It
has a thermostatic jacket temperature control and provides
rapid jacket
heating. ?he convection shield of gold-plated silver (0.5
mm. thick)
permits using an air-gap (3 cm. thick) and still avoids error
from con-
voction.
A. Thermo-Regulator.
B. Stirrers.
C. V[ater Jacket.
D. Convection Shield
E. &F. Air Spaces.
G. Heater.
H. Electric Thermometer.

Experiment al Part .
The Differential Ca^rj.neter_.
The purpose of this research was
principally to construct an
apparatus suitable for student use and
which could be used to
determine the specific heats of acqueous
solutions in the physical
- L ,
'*
''
wv4
^ research does not intend to better nor
chemistry laboratory, i"**
to improve any other system, but
as the reader will notice from the
,
a search closely folic
except vfter- ec
COTTSCTCTIOII
Box and Contents.
dimensions 13 inches long, I
'
<
'
high,
fit a piece of asbestos board, l/i of
an inch thick, snuggly and evenly
box. Having done this, thj
in some excelsior until the
asbestos-lined box is about half filled.
em 2£wii In the center of the box resting on the excelsiorPlace two 600 oea^rs x oi.e
a i. t. -7 flr-irf in the center of
These beakers should be placed
about 3 inches auar. x vi
the box. After this is done, more
excelsior is packed in the box and
around , -U i
«
'
-t-^p toos of the beakers are reached.. There
;he beaker^ un^ix wjw '-"j*-
should be at least one inch of spce
left between the tops of the beaker
an. the top bo* Into which space
belongs the cover of the bo*|
ivi-\2&£ tvp ™r>:ose of tne excelsior is to hold the beakento he added later, ibe pu pos -
ly diminisl
through the calorimeters.
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Place inside each "beaker a brass calorimeter having the dimensions 3
inches in diameter and 5 inches in height. Then fit a piece of asbestos
board over the top of the calorimeter and cut two 3 inch diameter holes
in the asbestos board, each hole being directly over each calorimeter
opening. Figure shows clearly the construction of the box up to this
point
.
A. V/ooden box.
B. -"-sbestos lining.
G. Asbestos-lined beakers.
D. Brass calorimeters.
E. Asbestos board.
F. Excelsior.
Figure 3.
The C ver and Its Parts.
The cover with its many parts is the most complicated and most
delicate section of the differential calorimeter. It consists of glass
stirring rods, Beckmann thermometers and electrical heating coils. The
cover of the box is a piece of oak wood board two inches thick which fits
snuggly into the top of the box. Two holes about 2 l/4 inches in diameter
are then cut out of. the oak board, each hole being directly over the mouth
of each brass calorimeter. Both holes are to be provided with one large
size cork. F ur holes of different sizes are bored in each cork, one hole
being bored to fit a Beckmann thermometer, another to fit the stirring rod
and the other two of equal size, to fit brass tubings which are attached
to the copper heating coils. Figure 9 shows the position of each hold in

0-
the top of the cork. Eoth corks are to be arranged exactly the same.
7/hile boring these holes, care should be
taken not to have the holes either too
large or too small, but just right, tak- q
ing special care to fit the stirrer in
its hole, avoiding as much friction as
possible when it is in operation—up Figure 9.
and down motion. A drop of 3 in 1 oil JU Beckmann thermometer hole,
may be used in the stirrer holes of both B. Stirrer hole,
corks to help reduce the friction. C. Brass tubing holes.
The stirrers are made by holding one end of a glas3 rod, 13 inches
in length and about l/Z cm. in diameter—-to be more exact, a glass rod hav
ing the size which best fits the stirrer holes—in the flame of a Bunsen
burner until the tip of the glass rod becomes red hot. Then the hot tip
of the glass rod is pressed against a piece of asbestos board in such
a manner until the red tip takes on the shape of a ten-cent piece. Allow
the glass rod to cool and then slide it into its proper hole in the cork,
the dime-shaped part of the rod being at the bottom of the cork. The
flame is then applied to the top part of the rod. When that part of the
rod is well heated, the top is bent down with a pair of pliers forming a
one-inch hook. Figures 10, 11, 12, and 13 show the four consecutive
operations.
21
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Figure 12 Figure 10
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n 1 incli hook
£ Dims 3ha.ro
"
Figure 13 Figure 11
In malcing the heating coils, extreme carefulness is required since
each coil must "be exactly alike. Two strips, 13 inches long, of chromel
wire size .993 olms are clothed compactly
with very fine asbestos thread. This
serves the chrome 1 wire as an insulator.
^
The insulated v/ire s are each inserted
in separate copper tubings, having
a diameter of 3/10 cm. and a length
of 12 inches. Zach end of the
copper tubings is to" be threaded
on to which ends brass tubing3
are to be connected, ^he copper
tubings are to be bent into a shape
similar to that of figure 14. A
piece of insulated copper wire 1 cm.
in diameter and about 18 inches long is
soldered on each chrome 1 wire projecting
from each outer end of the coils, points
F. in figure 14. To both inner ends,
points G., solder in the same manner
H. Binding post.
4 inch-long copper v/ire s. Then insulate Thre-^i.
Figure 14.
Heating Coils.
A. Copper tubing.
B. Chrome 1 wire,
C. Brass tubing.
D. Asbestos insulated con-
nection point of the chrome]
v/ire and the heavier copper
wire.
E. Heavy copper wire.
F. Outer ends.
G. Inner ends.
22
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each connection with asbestos and screw each brass tubing on to each
end of the coils* The brass tubings should be of the size—2/5 cm« hole
and 6 inches long. Then insert each end of the coils in the holes pro-
vided for them in the corks of the cover. The proper holes are shown
in figure 9» Connect both inner copper wires at point H, in figure 14
with a binding po3t, and insert the cover in its proper place provided
for in the box. One ^eckmann thermometer is inserted in each cork in the
hole as designated in figure 9, The outer two copper wires are connected
to a voltmeter as shown in figure 15,
The mechanical stirring apparatus consists of two ring stands and
clamps, a long glass rod, a small cork with a horizontal hole in the center
which fits the glass rod as shown in figure 15, and a pulley and a small
screw. These parts are to be arranged as shown in figure 15,
Other necessary equipment includes an electric motor, a double socket,
a irheostat, a voltmeter, a "string" which is used as a belt, and a
time watch, ^he arrangements of these parts is also made clear by figure
15.
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OPERATION OF TI3E APPARATUS
Standardizing the Calorimeter.
By standardization of the calorimeter is meant the finding of a
constant, or, as commonly called, the "tare". The use of this constant
is extremely important since it throws out all possible errors resulting
from heat loss and other means similar to those common to the various
types of calorimeters previously mentioned. The only possible error
which the constant does not + ake care of is loss of weight of liquid
in the calorimeters by evaporation while weighing. But this loss is
largely reduced by placing a watch glass over each calorimeter while
weighing. The procedure to find the constant is as follows:
The two calorimeters are distinguished from one another by numbers
1 and II; the calorimeter in the left-hand side of the box is number I;
and the calorimeter in the right-hand side of the box is number II. Eaei
calorimeter is filled with exactly 400 grams of distilled water, taking
care to cover the calorimeters with watch glasses while weighing. The
calorimeters are then inserted in their designated places in the box,
No. lm being on the left and No. II on the right. Before weighing the
400 grams of distilled water, the Beckmann thermometers should be set
so that when dipped into the water of the calorimeters, they will
register about one degree. In order to set the Beokmanns correctly,
heat some water in a separate beaker to a temperature about seven or
eight degrees higher than the distilled water to be used. Then place
the Becktaann in the heated water until both mercury ends join together.
Then quickly remove the thermometer to the distilled water and tap the
25

top of the thermometer lightly. The continuous mercury line will be
observed to break in the upper part of the thermometer and lower itself
until it registers about one decree* After both thermometers have been p
properly set, insert them in their proper holes in the large corks.
After the distilled water has been carefully weighed and the calorimeters
placed in the box, carefully close the box-cover upon them* The electric
current going through the heating coils should be about one ampere, .this
being regulated by use of the rheostat, T. in figure 15, This also
should be done before weighing the water. Also the speed of the electric
motor should be so regulated that the stirrers make from 60 to 70 com-
plete up and down motions. The calorimeter is now ready to operate. Ob-
serve very carefully the initial temperature of each Beckmann thermometer
before starting the machine in motion. Then turn the current on at the
double socket and keep the machine in r.otion for about seven minutes at
the end of which time disconnect the current at pOihi: (*) Z, in figure
15. ^ait cautiously for the "lag" or mercury to stop rising before re-
cording the maximum temperature reached. Five of these operations were
made to find the constant with the following results:
First Operation.
Calorimeter I. Calorimeter II.
Initial temp. 2.23
Maximum temp. 5/00°
400 gm. H2
o
Maximum temp. 4/03
400 gm. II2O
I
Initial temp. 1.59
5.00° Temp, rise in Cal. I.
2.72° Temperature rise. 2.64 Temperature rise.
4.03
o
Temp, rise in Cal. II.
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2.72 Temp, rise in Cal. I
-2.64° Temp, rise in Cal. II
Second Operation.
Calorimeter I.
400 gnu HgO
o
Initial temp. 2.27
Maximum temp. 5/25°
.08 Rise in temp, in Cal. I over Cal. II.
Calorimeter II.
400 gnu HgO
5.25 Temp, rise in Cal. I.
-2.27°
2.98° Temperature rise.
Initial temp. 1.55_
Maximum temp. 4/47°
o
4.47Q Temp, rise in Cal. II
-1.55
2.92° Temperature Rise.
2.98Q Temp, rise in Cal. I.
-2.92 Temp, rise in Cal. II.
.06 Rise in temp, in Cal. I. over Cal. II.
Third Operation.
Calorimeter I.
400 gnu HgO
JInitial temp, 2.96g
llaximum temp. 5/65
5.65Q Temp, rise in Cal. I.
-2.96
2.69° Temperature Rise.
Calorimeter II.
400 gnu H2
Initial temp. 2.08°
Llaximum temp. 4/71
4.71 Temp, rise in Cal. II.
-2.08°
2.63^ Temperature Rise.
2.69 Temp, rise in Cal. I.
_-2.63° Temp, rise in Cal. II.
.06^ Rise in temp, in Cal. I over C ax. n.
Fourth Operation.
Calorimeter I.
400 gnu H£0
o
Initial temp. 1«68
"Maximum temp. 4/55
4.55 Temp, rise in Cal. I.
-1.08°
2.37° Temperature Rise.
Calorimeter II.
400 gnu H2
o
Initial temp. 0.72
Maximum temp. 3/5 6^
o
3.56 Temp, rise in Cal. II.
-0.72°
2.84° Temperature Rise.
* Temperature
- o.
cf
2 #87Q Temp, rise in Cal. I.
-2,84 Temp, rise in Cal. II.
.03" Rise in temp, in Cal. I over Cal. IT.
Fifth Operation.
Calorimeter I. 400 gm. EgO
Initial temr. 1.77°
Haxxmuiu ta^.jj. 4/eI
4.61°Rise in temp, in Cal. I.
-1,77°
2.84° Temperature Rise.
Calorimeter II. 400 gm. EgO
Initial temp. o*P7^
'
Maximum temp. 3/7 6°
3.76° Rise in temp, in Cal.
I
-0.97
1 Temperature Rise.
2.84 Rise in Temp, in Cal. I.
- 2.79 Rise in Temp, in Cal. II.
.OS'"" Rise in Temp, in Cal. I. over Cal. II,
The constant is obtained as follows:
ko
Temp, rxse
in Cal. I
for each
operation
2.72
r
2.98;
2.69;
2.87
C
2.84^
"14.10
.08
.06°
.06°
.03
o
.05^
Temp, rxse xn
Cal. I. over Cal.
II. during each
operation.
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v -o - .02 s Constant or "tare."14.1
In making these operations, exactly 400 grams of distilled water are
used in each operation. (Do not use the same distilled water for more
than one operation). The constant (.02) will be made use of in the de-
termination of the specific heat of KCL in the next step.
The Determination of the Specific Heat of m Solution KCTA .
Calorimeter I. Calorimeter II.
400 gms. EgO
Initial temp. 2.58
. 4.70
44.2 gms. KCL-+
355.8 gms. H O
Initial temp. 2.92°
a *
. 11 » 1
y ? .to.. S.. '".C ''.a*, * S3
/
*
— '
—
•
•
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4.70 Temp rise in Cai. I.
-2,58
2.12^ Temp, Rise.
X.02 Correction constant.
.C224
2.12 Temp, rise in Cal. I.
.0224 Correction from constant.
2.0976u Corrected temp, rise in Cal. I.
2.097(3° Z .865°
2.425w - Temp, rise in Cal. II.
Results!
The specific heat of an acqueous solution of KCL (44.2 gms. KCL
plus 355.8 gms. of water) as determined "by this research is .865°.
In order to determine the accuracy of my apparatus, I have checked my
result with that result derived from the IIETERKATIOKAL CRITICAL TABLES
and found that my result was in perfect accordance with that derived
from the table.
The Check-up;
The specific heat of KCL Hy* n solution as derived from the CRITICAL
TABLE:
'
The specific heat of acqueous solutions of KCL from the IKTER-
TTATIOIAL CRITICAL TABLES, LIcGraw-Eill Book Co., Vol. 5, 1929, page
115.
M KCL MirrTJVV/Jj Joule/gnu plus
to 20°C
0.0 0.0 4.180
0.99 0.01 3.958
1.96 0.02 3.772
2.91 0.03* 3.622*
3.85 0.04 3.478
4.76 0.05 3.351
5.66 0.06 3.238
6.54 0.07 3.138
7.41 0.C8 3.036
r
,
*
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44.2 gm. KCL - 44.2 # 44.2
74.5
-
.593 moles KCL
39.1
19.7 r.oles ILO
o
*5.622
= .865
4.185
593 .03 - MKCL
: EH; 5
The apparatus broke before more determinations could be performed.
This research was undertaken as an experiment to build and operate
an apparatus capable of determining the specific heats of acqueous solution 3
to provide data for the further study of thermochemistry in the physical
chemistry laboratory. This research does not attempt to better other
present existing systems. The article by Theodore }'U Richards and Frank
•i 2
T. G-ucker, Jr. Jour. Am. Chem. Soc* Vol. 47- , page 1876, was followed
very closely during this research although other authors such as those
listed in the accompanying bibliography were frequently consulted. Early
work in calorimetry was first suggested by Joseph Black (ice calorimeter).
The ice calorimeter was later improved by Lavoisier and still later by
Bunsen. Among the early workers in differential calorimetry in order of
improvement were Person, Schuller, Thomsen, Pfaundler, Joule and Richards.
The chief aim in calorimetry is precision and precision, as a rule, main-
ly depends on two things:
1. Accurate thermometry to measure the retained heat.
2. Accurate control of the conditions which cause the
leakage of lost heat.

Most of the methods do not differ greatly in these two fundamental re-
quirements. "iehards 1 Differential Calorimeter meets these requirements
to the fullest extent of any. other method; his method yields accurate
results and marks a real advance in calorimetry. The construction of
a differential calorimeter is comparatively easy with the exception of
the heating coils. W« P. White's Modern Calorimeter is a representation
of a highly developed calorimeter including all the latest improvements
in experimental technique, and may very well be looked upon as a model
in constructing a 'single calorimeter" (not differential). The operation
of a differential calorimeter is also simple and once the machine is
standardized and the constant or "tare" (.02 in this research) is obtained,
the specific heats of liquids may be obtained with ease» The specific heat
o
of KCL lianas determined by this research is 0»865 . This f igure tallies
perfectly with that interpolated from the International Critical Table
for the same solution.
11
•
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